
January 20, 1954

ILEMORANDIN FOR RECORD,

i/

A Mr. Brewer, representing himself to be 	 `;>1 & Brad-
JOt.IIIIrt, cams in today, stated that they had h 	 regular-Vi
intonation ',from one of the big banks" with	 ard to Airdale
gorporation i, and proceeded to in Unit	 e a on hi to
catorateci was.

stated that it was a holding company for CAT Incorporated,
without specifying the percentage of ownership, and in answer to
further requests, advised him that it was a Delaware corporation
formed in about June, 1950, and that ito capitalisation, to the
beet of lir recollection, was nominal. (The foregoing are all
matters of public record, anybOw.) 1 t old him that I would not
be able to give him the asses Of the officers, directors, or
stockholders without inquiring of the company"; that the company
is not seeking credit and 141 not listed on any stook exchange
and, therefore, is tinder to compulsion to furnish information; and
that it IMO my impression that the members of the corporation
would probably instruct we not to give Out any information, since
they were under no requirement to do so.

Re seemed quits satisfied and said that, 'If this is all the
information that is available, my inquirers will Simply have to
be satisfied with that.*

co: Kr. lard R. French
Airdele Corporation./

NOTlf 1 understand from Mr. F. Ieneeth Tuner, Delaware Secretary
for Prentice-Hall, that the Annual Franchise Reports of
the company, giving the officers and directors, the date of
incorporation, and the amount of Stook authorised, are
matte/be of public record in Dover.
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A nesting of the Soard of 	 Corporation,

a eorporation organised and existing oder the tee of the state of

Delaware, us held in the ottises of the corporation et 150 Southern

2111din6 205 Fifteenth Street, W. W., Washington, D. C., at one

eolotok p. n. on the third der of VaraIs, 1952

Preseott Meese Wishmeh, COMO,

tetiag the full nettbeeship of the leerd of Melton of said sorpora-

'ion.

Mr. Wtr*suh us n	 ir chosen Chaim* and Wt. Updevitil

was unaidanuely those* Secrstar of the meeting.

The Malmo then expleined that the primary' purpose of the

meeting us to sender two settlement sgreewentst ono of Walsh settles

all outstanding natter hetwisist the cespatgr and CAT lneorperated, on

the one hand, and the Wilimos Trading Corporation, Civil Air Trans

port, and C.A.T., Inc., representing the vendors of the tilliete of OAT

Inoorporated, on the other bead, and between the (MAW and 0A? Immo

Poutod on the one bawl, aud Civil Air Trexcpsrt, 	 on the other bog,
The Chairman explained that as * molt of operatic** by OAT Insorporated



over the past year and a half, a *mew of natters had easenp which

had not been oonteaplated et the tine that the original traneastion

us no gotdatedi that these natters had been settled to the eatistastion

*f the nanagneent at ti* sorporationg ant that the agreements referred

to anhodied these settleassts,

The aptenonts referred to were then sea to the nesting W

the	 taw sod the Meissen divested that %her be astothsd to the

minutes of this artitisge After tall dilet40010/4 141011 motion daly made

and 	 it stas enaniavesli

101$0111110, that the attic* of the President of
this eorposatiea in signing int its behalf a settle.
swat agrement betimes this sorporation mod CAT
Ineerporeted, on the Oft hand, end "WSW Trading
Oorperethen, Civil Air Transport, Ind 00i.T. , Ines
on the other herd, dated Jimmy 10 104 a eve of
whisk agreement i.e annemod te.the Jut.. of this
meting and made a part hereof hi referessor
all mouth ratified, essfirsed, asoi approved, end,

MATSU RNSOLTBD, that the onion et the 'Prod.
4,04 44 this OOTPOratialk in 'irking on its %shalt a
eattlement agreement between this corporation ant
OAT Theorporated, on the one band, and Civil Air
Transport, ice,, en the ether heed * dated Jason. 10,
WI, a sew at width apeosent is annexed to the
adn4es of this misting and made a part hereof by
reference, is in all respects ratified, oonfirmed,
ant appreved.

The Chairnen then announced the*, this being the first rooting

following the email misting of shareholders, it us appropriate that

officer* of the corporation for the following rear should be elected at

this tine, and called for nonisationo The following list of officers



thorlinton dø noathitsd for the pusitt* sat

	

Preside**	 Idoseit,
t..J,esi4sst,	 Theodore 1. Gateibr

Sodrotarpmerosenroir domes 0. Updegraft

bsiog *0 Witter onotions, Wm motion (1147 mad,, moss4414*

and unesiminair approved, the aforomentiseedwoonslero elected to

the One* sot Wore respeotivo moos, to servo for ono year

and *QUI their relleptivo essoossoro aro *looted and godlier*

10 other bolas. ooting Won the mooting, it ems, on

notion ditty ado and sosendod &Owned,


